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AGREE;\'IENT
BET\VEEN

THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY
AND

THE TRANS1TIONAL lSLAMIC STATE OF AFGHANISTAN
CONCERNING THE RECIPROCAL PROMOTOIN

AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS

The Republic of'r.urkey and the Tran$itional Islamic State of Afghanistan
. hercinattercalledthe parties.

)

Desiring to promote greater economic cooperation bet\veen them,
particularly with respect to investment by investors of one Pat1y in the territory of
the other Patiy.

Recognizing that agreement upon the treatment to be accorded such
investment will stimulate the flow of capital and technology and the economic
developmentof theParties. .

Agreeing that fair qnd equitable treatment of investment is desirable in
order to, maintain a stable framework for. investmcnt and maximum effective
utilization of economic resQ.urccs,and

Having resolved to ~onclu(}ean agre~l11entconcerning the encouragement
and reciprocal protection o~investinents,

Hereby agree as follows:

)
Article I

,.

Definitiohs/'

For the purpose of this Agr~ement;
~ :

t. The term "investor" t11cans:i
jl . -

(a) natural persons,deIiying t!1eirstatus as nationals of either Paliy according
to itsappliCablela''\<' .

(b) COil'oratiOl,1S,vnn~: or b(\siness associations ~ncorporated or constituted
under the l~w i(l fot'geor ~ither of the;Parties an:dhaving their headquarter's
in th,~territbr)'( bf that Pcutv. .
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2. 'I'he tcnn "juve:iU.nc.uC, in '::OJ\i(IlTtlity -\Vj[/1 llic l1o~;tillg p(1rtY'~3 hl\~\"; ~'l1d

rcgulal.iolls, ~;hall jndude C.\'~~lYkilld 01 ~1.:-;~;e1ill particular, but not (";;clw:h.,.Jy

(a) Shares, stocks or aHYalher fi:mu uf \Etr!.j,;ip"tiull ill cOlnpallies.

(b) Returns, reinvested claim;; to Il1/J!Jcyor au)' olhcI rights having fillllnci,t!
value relatcd to an investnJcnt.

(c) .fvlovabJe and inHnovabl(~ pro.6crt:..-,a~;wfll as any othcr rights as l1lortgag';~:),
liclls, plcdgcs and any otlK1 ~:i.J1Li!:lrright; a~)defined in conro)"llljly V','it!Jthe
1<1\\'8and regulati.olJsofthc P3!ty ill whtJ~;(~territory tllc prope.rty is siill<1lcd,

(d) Industrial and' illtd1ectual properly rights slIch as patent~;, indw.ilrial dc;i[~ILS,
technical processes, as well as trademi-u'ks, goodwill, know-bow and <Jlhc1
similar rigl1ts,

(c) Busin~ss concessiolls conF.xrr:xl by layv or by COlJtracL jncludil1g
cOllccssiollS related to uaf.ural. re~;ourccs.

The said tcnn sb::1l1reJer to <111direct inve3tmc.nts made ill accordm1ce with the

laws and regulations in the terri.lory of thc Party where t.he inveslments are ma(le.
The tcrm "in vestment" covers aU investments made ill lbe terri tory of a Pal ty
before or allcr enters into force of this Agrcernellt.

3.Tl1c ten.n "returns" tnean:) the amounts yielded by an investment .alld
includes in particular, though not exclusively, profit, interest, capital gains,
royalticH,feesanddividcw.b. .

4. The "territory" l'neans; territory, territorial sea, as well. as the maritime
areas over whi.ch each Palty has jurisdiction or sovcreign rights for the
purposes of exploration, exvloitation and.conservation of natural resources,
pursuant to iJlternalionallaw.

I
ArHdc U

J!roI1l01iolL;;U!9l'rote~tionJLrInvestmcnts

I
I
~

1. Each Party shaH in its territor), pron.lotea:")rnr as possible invc3lmcuJ::;by
investors orthe other party.
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2. Investments of investors of each Party shall at all times be accorded fair and
equitable treatment and shall enjoy fuJl protection in the territory of the other
party. Neither Party shall in any way impair by unreasonable or discriminatory
measure the management, maintenance, use, el~oYl1lent,extension, or disposal
of such investments.

AI.tide III
Treatment of Investments

I. Each Party shall admit in its territory iuvestments, and activities
associated therewith, on a basis no less favourable than that accorded in
similar situations to investments of investors of any third country, within
the framework of its laws and regulations.

2. Each party shall accord to these investments, once established, treatment
no less favourable than that accorded in similar situations to investments of
its investors or to investments of investors of any third countlY, whichever
is the most favourable.

3. The Parties shaq withi~~the fral11~workof their nationallegislation give
sympathetic consideration to appli9ations for the entIy and sojourn of

fl .,1 -,

persons of either p~rty wlio wish to ~nter the territOlYof the other Patiy in
connection with tli~ ma~lng and c~tryil;g: through of an investment; the
same shall apply t~ natipnals of either Party who in cOlmection with an

. investment wish to I~nter {he telTitory:of t~e :other Patiy and sojourn there to
take up employmJI1t.Application for \\Iork permits shall also be given
sympatheticconsid~ration. :

;.

A. The provisions of this Article shall have no effect in relation to followingi: '.' '!

agreements enteredliinto by either oft,he pa11ies:
:" .
;", :

(a) relating to any ~ existihg or futUl,:ecustoms unions, regional economic
organization or ~il11iJarinternatioilal agreements, \

.. .

(b) Relating wholly;:or m~inly to taxation.

! .
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ARTICLE IV

Expropriation and Compensation

1. Investments shall not be expropriated; nationalized or subject, directly or
indirectly, to measures of similar effects except for a public purpose, in a non-
discriminatory manner, upon paymcnt of pr~:)lnpt,adequate and effective
compensation, and in accordance with due process of law and the general
pl'inciples of treatment provided for in Article III of this Agreement.

2. Compensation shall be equivalent to the market value of the expropriated
investment before the expropriatory action was taken or became known.
Compensation shall be paid without delay and be freely transferable as
described in paragraph 2 Article V.

3. Investors of either Party whose investments suffer losses in the territory of
the other Party owing to war, insurrection, civil disturbance or other similar
events shall be accorded by such other Pal1y treatment no less favourable than
that accorded to its own investors or to investors of allY third cOUJ;).try,
whichever is the most favourable treatlnent, as regards any measures it adopts
in relation to such los~es. '

ARTIC~E V
Ret">atriationand Transfer

1. Each Pal1yshall p~bnit it) good faith all transfers related to an investment to
be l~ladefreely and Without delay intd: and out of its territory. Such transfers
include: · .

(a) returns,
! .

(b) proceeds,from thetsale dj'liquidatio~ of all or any part of an investment,
I

L:
(c) compens,ation pur~uant to Article IV,

(d) reimburs,ements ahd interest payments deriving from loans in connection
with inv~stments,~ '

. . . ,
. . .

(e) salaries, !:wag~es~11doth~r remuner1ttions receiycd by the nationals of one
party \V,ho !havt~ obta;ined in:: tl~e territOl~Y of the other Party the

correspopdin~w?I'k pedilits rclat~ve to an investment,I , : I-
! '. .
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(I) Payment:-; arising Ij'\.)\U;\1)jU\i(.::lll1':~nidi:;p\I(('.

2. Transfers slwJl b(~llInde in llic cOI''''(:rlj.bl,.~1:I.IITCllCY.ill which the iIlVC;j!l1'~I)1

has been made or ill ,HlYcOl1vcrti.b1.e(urrellcy ;It the rate of (:xchallge in rorc~~at
the date of truw;G:~r, l.lnle~.:sothcr\Vi~c agn::(.d by the inve~)tor and tbe ho~;lillg

Party.

J\. J3T Xr: u.!: V I

_:i~!QLQJ,;gJl9Jl

l. If the ilivestmcut of an illvestur of one Party is insured against 11111.1-
commercial risks undcr a SY3tCillc~;taldjshcd by law, any subrogation of the
insurer \vhicll stcms [rom the lq-nlS of [he insurance agreement shall be

recognized by the ul.her party.

)
The insurer shall not be entitled to exercise any rights other than the rights
'which the investor would have been entitled to exercise.

2. Disputes between a Party and .,1lliI/surer ~)hallbe ~,ettled in accurdance \.,ith
the provisions of Artide (7) ufthis Agrecmcnt.

ARTlCLE vn
Settlcmcnt of Disputes Between One Party a11.uInvestors ofthe Other Party

l. Disputes betwecn OIlCof the Parties and an investor or the other Party, ill
connection with his investmcnt, shall be notified in \vriting, including a
detaiJeu iufonnation, by the invc~;torto the recipient Party of the invcstlllent.
As far as possible, the investor and the concerned Pm'ly shall endeavour to
settle these disputcs by eOliGultati.onsand negotiatioJls in good faith.

2.1f these disputcs, CClnllotbe seWed in this way within six months following
the.datc of the vlritten notification meiltioned ill paragraph 1, the disput.eCa.Bbe
submitlcd; as thc investor n.mychoose, to:

..

(a) the ln~eruatioilalCentcr for Settlement of Investment Di~putcs (lCSID)sct
lip by' the "Convention on Settl(:rncul of Investmcut Disputes Between
States and Nationals 1.11.'other Stales", in ca3C both Parties lJcGo;nc
signatories of this Convention,

,

/



(b) An ad hoc couli of arbitration laid down under t.he Arbitration Rules of
Procedure of the United Nations Commission for International Trade Law
(UNCITRAL).

3. The arbitration awards shall be final and binding for all paliies in dispute.
Each Party commits itself to execute the ~ward according to its national law.

ARTICLE VIII
Settlcment of Disputes Betwecn the Paliies

)

1. The parties shall seek in good faith and a spirit of cooperation a rapid and
equitable solution to any dispute between them concerning the intel1Jretationor
application of this Agrecment. In this regard, the Parties agree to engage in
direct and meaningful negotiations to arrive at such solutions. If the Parties
cannot reach an agreement within six months after the begilming of disputes
between themselves through the foregoing procedure, the disputes may be
submitted, upon the request of either Party, to an arbitral tribunal of three
members.

2. Within two months of r~ceipt of 8; request, each Party shall appoint an
arbitrator. The two arbitratorSshall select a third arbitrator asChairman, who is.,,' ".

a national of a third S&te. Ini.theevent ~,itherPaliy fails to appoint an arbitrator
"'. ','

within the specified time, tbe other P~liy Inay request the President of theI" I.,

International Court of~ustice to make tl+,eappointment.
i;,.

3. I~ both ~rb~tratorsl:cann?t reach a? agrec!nent about the .choice of the
Chamnan wlthm two iimontl~safter the~r appomtment, the ChaIrman shall be
appointed upon tl1e request <!)feither pafty by the President of tl1e lntemational
Cqurt of Justice. '; ':

"

4.1f, in the cases spe~ified .under para~raphs (2) and (3) of this Aliicle, the
President of the Intel~ation~l Court of!:Justice is prevented from call}'ing out
the said function or if!:he is ~national q.f either Party, the appointment shall be
made by the Vice-ptesidel)t, and if the Vice-president is prevented from
carrying out:.the safd, function or if he is a national of either Pariy, the
appointment;'shaHbe:lhade ~y the 1110stseniormel11berof the COUliwho is not
a national of;either pMty. ! .

5. The tribu~lal sl1alljpave tiu-ce mot1.th~£1"omthy date of the selection of the
Chairman to i'agrqe.uMm rulJ,s of prod~d~re consistent with the other provisions

fl" '!f ~. r: ,'" : I

of th~sA?re~merit lIt :the al1?el~ceofi~u'ph'agr~en~en~,the tribUl~alshall request
the President of the'. InternatlOnalCourt ot Justtce to desIgnate rules of:! . ! : !:. ~. . :

L
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proccd life, fuki JIg i ul G :11;\'111111i ~:':I!'~ r;" i \' rccof:'.1J i;:,cd I'll k~j of in! cln<1liona I
arb i Ira I p ruc,.;!.! 111 C.

6. Unless I)thcnvi~.,c agrec!.J, ~1I1::lIhlli:;~~iul's s!Jall be made and aU hc::u:i'lgs
shaH be completc.! wil/lin Fi,;ht In()IlU.,~ or the date of sdection of the
Chairman, aud (h~ tribunal ~~h:d I r(~n'icr jt~;dc<:isioll \vithin two months aller the

date of the final subJJlit;[;;Oll:Yor i.lv~ d:ltC \)f the closing of the hearings,
whichever is later. TI'.leCirb.i!r:lluiblln:JI ;3l!:.dlreach it[, decisions, \vbich shaHbe
tinal (lml binding, b.y a maj()ril:~' 1.).!'vuf.G'"

7 .Ex.pew;cs incLilIed by tbe Ch,:i.n \J:JII, t.III: utileI' arbi tratars, and other eost[; of
the procccd.il1gs ::.hall.be pailJ. JiJr I:qua!\y by the Parties. .The tribunal lnay,
however, at its di~.;cretioll, decide that a bigher proportiOllof the costs be paid
by olle of the Parti.es. .

8. A dispute shall' not be sul.H1JiUedto an international arbitration court under
the provisions of this Artieit-:, if the samc dispute has been brought bdore
another international arbitraf.iol1court under lIle provision of Articlevn and is
still before the court. This will not impair thc engagement in direct and
Illcanil1gfu.lnegoUatiow; bct\V~CLlboth Part.ies. ;

.'\HTH": J.Ji: IX

Enta..!!lto lofc~

1. Each Party ~;baJlnotify the other in. vvriting of the completion of the
constitutional fOfmalit.ies requi,_ed jn its tcrritory for the entry into force of this
Agreement. This Agreement ~_,halJcnter i.llto force on the date of the latter of
the two notifications. It shall remain in force for a period often years (lud shall
cOlllll.lue in Jorce unless terminated in accordance with pa.ragraph 2 of this
Article. It shall apply to inve~;l.llIcl1t~: existing at the time of entry into force as
well as to iuvestments made or a~quiredtIK:rcafler.

2. Either Party may, by givillg I.me year's written notiee to the other party,
lcnllinatc this AgleClTlellt:-Itthe end ofth~ in.itial tell -year period or at any linlc
thcrea Iter.

I
I
I
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3. This Agrccmeut JlIay be ctlJKJ1dd lJYwriUcJ.lagrecmcllt betwecn (he Parties.
AllY<lmell<.lmcnt~jk1l1enter into force when eacb Party has notified tbe Ofher
that it has completed all. ill.f.crll.alrequirculCIl[Sfor entry into force of such
amendlllenl.. .

4.With respect 10 illvestlllcuf~,fWllk or acqui;cd prior to the dutc of tcm,fl:atiC\!
of Ihis :\grccl:IC!Jt alld lu \vhir:h tbi~; agreement othcr'Nisc 8ppFcs, Lite

r
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provisions of all of the other Articles of this Agreement shall thereafter
continue to be effective for further period of ten years from such date of
tennination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed this
Agreem ent.

DONE at Kabul on the day of 10 June 2004 in two originals in Dari, Turkish and
English languages each one being equally authentic.
In case~of difference in interpretation the English text will prevail.

For the Government of the For the Transitional Islamic

Republic of Tm-key State of Afghanistan

Sayed 1\1ustafa "Kazemi"
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